
Salt Rhoum
It may becoino clironio.

It tnaycovor tho body with lnrgo,
inflamed, burning, itching, scaling
patches and cnune intense Buffering,

It has been known to do bo.

Do not delay treatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system of

the humorH on which this ailment
depends and prevont their return.

The nieillcluo tnken by Mrs. Itln 13.

Ward, Cove Point. Mil., ttns Hood'
She writes: "1 lind n dlniRree-nhl- e

Itching on my nrm which I concluded
was salt rhonm. I began taking Hood's
Bartaparilla and in two days felt better.
It was not long befora I wns cured, and I
have never had any skin disease since."

Hood's Smrmmparilla
' Promises to euro and kreps tho

prom'se. It is positively ed

for all cutansous oruptions.
Take it.

Palm-len- t trnya aro both Rtont and
extremely light nnd will bo found sorv-iceab- lo

and euitnblo for country housu
me.

DON'T GET FOOTSOItB, GET FOOT-KAS-

A powder. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and uncomfortable. If
you have smattlng feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Kas- e. It rests and comforts:
makes walking en.ii. Uurs swollen and
sweating fcet,,hllil ors aui rallotts spots.
Relieves corns and b miens of all ialu and
is a certain cure ftr Chllhlalns. Bncatlng,
Damp orFro.tod Feet. Wo have over 30,-00- 0

trMimuiilnl. Don't get footsore get
Koot-Enc- e, Try It today. Bold by all
druggists and shoo stores for 25c. Trial
package Fiikk. Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted. Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Pro I. J. J. Thompson hns diacovorod
bodied smaller thnu atoms and thoso hu
calls corpustlos.

YOO KNOW WHAT TOO AKK TAKINO
Wbon you tnko Grovo'a Tustolosa Chill
Tonio bocnuso tho forinula is plainly
printed on every bottlo showing that it
is simply Iron nnd Quinitio in n taste-los- s

form. No Guro, No Pay. OOo.

Tho rubber annually trtnde up into
golf balls is sufficient to Insulate an
Atlantic cable.

8W rrrrwt'
This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
Ik remedy that cures cold In esse) day

A Chicago firm has set up n lino of
utombiles to carry passeiiKorq between

its store nnd one of tho railtoad sta-

tions for ft cents.

They Work While You Sleep.
While voiir mind and body reit Cascarets

Candy Cathartic repair your dlxcstlon, )onr
liver, yonr bowcli, iitl them tu perfect oidur.
All druggists, luc, itoc, tOc.

At 8hu Francisco tho board of super-
visors has passed an onlinnnco reduc-
ing the hours that laundries may bo in
operation each day, which is closlguod
to rcduco tho hours of labor of the over-
worked employes of these couevrus
from 16 to 13 bouts.

Forewarned,
ForearmetL

The liability lo disease is greatly
lefsencd when the blood lain good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out o! the system ;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
Malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves. .

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
baa no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy bo thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of ira-- w

At thepurities.jw jw
same time it builds

P up the weak and
bilitated, and rcno-a- w

vates the entire sys-
tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. B. B. Kelly, of Urbana, O., writes t
" Z bad Ecsema onmr hand and face (or
Ave years. It would break out in little
white pustules, crusts would form and
drop off, leaving the akin rod and lnflam-d- .

The doctors did mo no good. I used
lithe medloated soaps and sal vee without

benefit. 8. 8. 8. eured me, and m7 akin
U m olear and smooth as any one's."

Mrs. Henry dlogfriod, of Cape May. T.

J., sara that twenty-on- e bottles of B. H. 8.
cured her o( Oanoer of the breast. Coo-to- n

and friends thought her oaso hope-
less.

miohard T. Oardner, Floronoe, 8. O.,
ufiared for years with Bolls. Two bot-tie-s

of 8. 8. 8. put his blood In good oon-eutto- n

and the soils disappeared.
Send for our free book, and write

our physicians abont your case.
Medical advice free.

THSSMAfTSTECIFlO CO, ATLANTA, ft.
FINE OLD

...WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

tt roll quarts. 19.00. Per ration. 12.50, XXX
PORT AND BHKBKY, lUW.

ai.1. aoon oonui
Orders (or ?2S 00 and upward d llvered free to

seareit Railroad or Steamer Landing. Blank
Case and Kegs.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
established 80 Years.

JAW FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

WtK AIL IliE FalLS.

RIHU Bjruj. TaMesGood. IhBJ
Hull In in'"' SM

HYPNOTISM AND PUGILISM.

fiaay Subject liccontes a TotistU Cus-
tomer When Under the Influence.
One of the most reutnrkuble cases ot

hypnotism jut reported Is atttacilug
the attention of medical men here, says
the Linlttuiorc Sun. Tlie victim, too,
for a time made things lively for about
twenty net-sou- s who were attending a
tea In the West End last evening. The
scene of the singular actlons'of the vic-

tim of hypnotism was nt the residence
of W. J. Oilman, No. 1)22 West Marsh-
all street. The subject of the hypno-
tists was John Sweeney, the sou of a
well-know- n livery man.

During the evening It wns suggested
as an additional moans of entertain-
ing tho guests that some oue be hypno-
tized. Young Sweeney, who Is quite
a powerful young man, offered his serv
Ices, and was soou under the Influence
of a young operator named Cook. In a
few moments It was seen that the young
man was completely under Cook's In-

fluence. The company became annoy-
ed and suggested that the spell bo
broken and the victim teleased. This
wns attempted, but In vain. The young
man cut up nil sorts of antlex In his
efforts to release his patient tho opera-
tor was terribly slugged and several
of his front teeth knocked out. Sweeney
manifested wouderful feats of strength.
At times half a dozen or more men at-
tempted to sclzo and bind him, but
could not do so. The services of a stal-
wart policeman were called upon. When
ho got within reach of the latter's list
ho received a tcrrlllc blow, which senl
him spinning 'away more than twenty
feet Sweeney, under the peculiar

appeared to Imagine- - himself
a prize-lighte- r, nnd for a time It wns
well that few disputed this point with
him.

A physician was Anally summoned,
and after a long struggle tho young
mnn wns handcuffed. Ho was removed
to a hospital for treatment Sweeney
remained In n stupor until tho noxl
morning nbout 8 o'clock.

GRATEFUL FOR A KIND ACT.

Ho it nit I nil In 11 Rewarded o'Mnn Who
liendcrcd Him 11 Bervtcc.

In "Trnvcls In New England nnd New
York" President Dwlght of Ynlo Col-leg- o

tells a good story of Indian wit
nnd friendship.

In tho early days of Lltchllcld, Conn.,
nn Indian called nt tho tavern nnd ask-
ed the landlady for food, frankly stat-
ing that he had no money with which
to pay for It She refused him harshly,
but n white man who sat by noted the
red mau's half-faiutshc-d state and of-

fered to pay for his supper.
Tho meal was furnished nnd the In-

dian, his hunger satlslled, returned to
the 11 ro nnd told his benefactor a story.

"You know the IJIbleV" said the red-

skin.
Tho man assented.
"Well," said the Indian, "the Bible

say, God made world, and then he took
him nnd look nt him and say, 'He good,
very good.' He made light and ho took
him nnd look nt him nnd say, 'He good,
very good." Then ho made dry land
nnd water and sun and moon and grass
and trees, mid took him and look nt
him nnd say, 'Ho good, very good. Then
ho made beast and birds nnd flshes,
and took him nnd look nt hlni and say,
'Ho good, very good.'

"Then he made mnn nndttook him
nnd look at him and say, 'He good,
very good.' Then ho tundo woman,
nnd took him and look at him, and he
no dare say ono such word!"

That last conclusion was uttered with
a meaning glance nt the landlady.

Some ycnr8 after this occurreiico the
man who paid for tho Indian's supper
was captured by redskins and carried
to Canada, whrro he wns mndo to work
llko a slave. Oue day an Indlnn caiuo
to him, recalled to his mind the occur-
rence at the Lltchtleld tavern, nnd end-

ed by saying:
"I that Indian. Now my turn pay.

I see you home. Come with me."
And tho redskin guided tho man back

to Lltchllcld.

Tho Barber Shaved" tho Floor.
A mau entered "Hobby" Urlcho's ton-eorl- al

paradise the other day and asked
for a bottlo of hair restorer. Robert
affably sold him one, remarking as ho
accepted tho 50 cents It cost that It
would bo well to dlluto It as It made
hair grow so fast that It kept Its users
awako at nights cutting the capillary
excrescenco back. Just ns the custom-

er was going out of tho door the bottle
slipped nnd fell to tho ground, scatter-
ing tho valuable fluid In all directions.
Robert refused to glvo back tho GO

cents. ,
"Toll you what I'll do," said he, with

a magnanimous air. "I'll sell you an-

other bottle at cost price, 13 cents."
"Dinged If you will," said tho bald

man, and In the presence of a curious
crowd ho got down on the floor nnd
proceeded to rub his head In the pool
of restorer. After It was well soaked
he got up and weut out. Urlcltc now
puts In all his spare time shaving the
floor where the restorer was spilled.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

IjokIc
no clearly deemed himself possessed

of the divine atllatus.. Poor, deluded
man! '

"Poets," ho argued doggedly, "are
born!"

"But," I objected, "they are not born
every minute!"

That was to say, while all poets were
perhaps suckers, all suckers were by
no means poets.

I firmly believe that my logic shook
his confidence In himself, at least for
the nonce. Detroit Journal.

If a wife foots her husband's socks It
Is seldom a burden for him to foot her
bills.

We are apt to condemn In others what
r practice ourselves without scrupla.

j-

THE 2TEW AGrE, PORTLAND. OBEGCXN".

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnaturo of

5ee Pae-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Terr email and easy
to take on sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

VlTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

TlVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

H PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. - UKRVINU MUTIIMtltfllATUM.

ti cants I Timor TetetleyW
iijji.aHiiiiuii

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Ill Only ltensou.
Tho Sixth Michigan cavalry, of the

fflinouB Custer brigndo, was comtnnnd-o- d

by a oolouol who had formerly boon
n moniber of tho Michigan bnr. In
tho early morning of tho last day at
Gottyshcrg his regiment, with others,
was lu lino awaiting orders. Tho;ncn
grew impatient nnd ttxolted, and grad-
ually hooamo noisy in thotr talk and
laughter. Tho colouol horo it for n
fow moments, and thou, turning to his
men with 11 nervous gesturo, ho called:
"Keep therel" instantly add-"lu- g

In nn apologotio tono: "Not that
I euro, but it will sound hotter!"

It has been rockonod by tho (Juitod
Stntos flsli commission that tho avail-hal- o

oyster growing area in tho Chosa-pcak- o

is about 1,000 pqunro miles, and
thut with proper cultivation this area
would be worth .1100 an aero yonrly.
Already theko woudorful oystor bods
begin to show tho results of rookloss
overtlshlug nnd approaching exhaus-
tion.

I ntn sure Plso's Curr for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mnn.
Thoh. HnnniNs, Muplu Street. Norwich, N.
Y Feb. 17, 1000.

-

There are no snakes nor frogs in
Alaska, bufthoro ate toads.

to curtis a corn in one day
Tako Luxntlvo lJronio Quinluo Tab-lot- s.

All druggists rofund tho money
If It Tails to euro. E. V. Grovo's slg-

naturo is on each box. 2Cc.

Iustond of riukoty tables for china
itid brio-u-bra- o a houso docorator ad
vises a mtriow (lielf across 'ono sido of
tho room upon which to stand jugs and
teapots,

I'lia llntt l'rrcrlitlon for Mnlhrla
Chills and 'Fover is a bottlo of Groves.
Tasteless Chill Tunic. It is simply
iron and quluino in n tasteless form,
No Cure. No Pay. Trlco COo.

Tho common pot-roa- of hoof Is very
much impruvod by bolug larded with
thin htrips of salt pork; tho butcher
will do this if roquostcd. Tho pork
imparts n richness to tho boot and to
the accompanying sruco that is much
more delicuto and loss greasy than
when tho usual ploco of beet suet is
cooked with it.

Fonr miles from Hath, England, is n
mysterious monument known ns tho
Ihreo Shires Stones. From it you can
00 parts of Snmcrxotshiro, Gloucester-

shire uand Wl.tshire.

Tho Indians aro not an Important po-

litical factor in this country, hut there
is n couuty iu Nobraska Thurston
county where they hold tho balanco
of power between tho pnrtios and are
cultivated uccordiugly by tho politic-
ian?. They number nbout 1,600, and
comprise Omahiis uud Wiunebngoes.

the

Vanity of Syrian Women.
A medical missionary in Syria writes

that the vanity of Syrian women is
sometimes most amusingly exempli-
fied. A short time ogb a patient in
the hospital nt Deriutsuoceodod in hav-
ing her frionds smuggle in to hor a
numobr of forbidden articles of food
and numerous toilet accessories. In
her locker wore a pieco of
lookinpglnss, n small qunntity of
Trench chnlk nnd a rainnto supply of
rongo, all intonded to aid in tho docor-ntio- n

ot hor person for tho impending
operation., 8I10 protested tearfully
when tho cosmotics woro confiscated,
nnd rofusod to bo comforted, saying
that slio did not Ilka to look so palo.

Knlser Raid to Waar it Culrmn.
, A story is current in Borllu to tho
effoct thnt over siuco tho murder of
King Humbert tho Gormnu omporor
lias worn a cuirass of finely tomperud
stool. It is also said that whou pass-
ing through Homo to embark for China
Count von Waldorsoo prosontod to King
Victor J'.inanuol n cuirass of idontical
mnnufacturo no a present from tho
knisor.

Iusurnnco for bathers, is tho nowest
ontorpmo in tho Iusurnnco lino in Eng-
land. rcnny-iu-thoBl- machines will
bo erctod in popular bathing places.
Boforo you entor tho water you drop in
your coppor, and out pops n twenty-fou- r

hours' Jifo Insurance policy. Then
if you nro enrriod down to Davy Jones'
looker your widow or next of kin Is
entitled to 200 worth of compensa-
tion for tho suddou taki.ig off.

Tho enno bottoms of chairs can be
rendored tight ngain by supporting tho
chair, moistoulug the cntlo soat thor-
oughly with vory hot wator by means
of a spougo, nnd washing off, so that
tho cauo work becomos complotoly
eoakod. Than place tho chair in tho
open air, iu n strong draught and al-

low to dry. Tho results will always
bo gratifying.

X Now Vlra .KxtltiKiiLtior.
A scientist Biifm'sts tnnt milk bo used to

extinguish tlja ttuiucs of kerosene, becnuso
"milk forms nn emulsion with the oil,
which makes It accomplish its object tnoro
quickly"." The licxt to quickly
cure constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness or lltitulcucy, Is Hostetter's
Sioumeh Hitters. Try It ulso for malaria,
lever and ague.

From vory early tlinas Kuropo was
nstoulshod by tho wouderful things
which camo from tho Chluoso tho
silk, ten, spices, tho groat idoas and
invoutlone.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If TOO bSTen't a regular, boaltbr morement of the
bowel. eTarr dar. you're tick, or will be. Keep Tour
bowola opoD. and be well. Force, In llioibapeot
violent pbjrtlo or pill polion. la dangerous. Tbe
oiooiuMi, uA.ic.i. moi peuoci war ui aeepmji ina
ihiii viuar uu cioau i. hj mii

CANDY
I S CATHARTIC

TOADS MMM (irrtftfD

Plsaiant, Palatable 1'otent. Ta.te flood. Do flood,
NoTcr Sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe. too. too Write
for f roe .ample, nuil booklet on boallh. Addrc.i
ILrll.l n.atJ ; I pi7, Cltt;. H..lrt l, Htw T.rk. SM

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

t
IF YOU WANT AN

ENGINE, BOILER

SAW MILL
Or In fact anything In the Machine line,

write us for Catalogues and Prices.

RUSSELL ft CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

Signaturo of

Tin Kind You IIuvo Always Bought 1ms boruo tho hIkiui-tur-o
of Chns. II. Fletcher, and hns been mndo under his

nursonnl supervision for over HO yenrs. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

Jtist-as-goo- d" nro hut Experiments, and endanger thm
health of Children Experlenco against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Cnstorhi is a harmless stibstltuto for Castor OH, Pare
Rorle, Drops and Soothlntr Syrups. It is l'lcnsunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphluo nor other .Nureotlo
feubstaucc. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea uud "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nssliiulates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears

discovered

(Z&mz&i
In Use For Over 30 Years.

th cfTui conr.KT, jt Mutytiv aTacfT, miw vena errr.

m

The Youths
FOR

at ' ' 1k

.sflMI
'iiapW

THBODOKS SOOSIVHLT.

Companion

Companion

Heroism,"

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER..
pnosit who subscribe now, sending SJr.73 with this

atlp or name of this publication, wilt receive
the Issues of Companion for the weeks
of 1900, Free, the Issues 3a weeks, a
year, until January x, 190a. Thte Includes the

of the new Companion Calendar, lithographed In
14 colors from exquisite painted

Companion. To the price Is 30
I.T.TS

YOUTH'S BOSTON, MASS.

An Automntlo window which cIobob
itsolf nt tho npproach of flro lina boon
prosontod by August Nlodormoyor, of
Milwaukee, Wis

100 iikWakd aioo.
Tho readers of this paper will bo ploascd to

cam tliat thorols ntleaat ono dreaded dUcaso
that telonra has been ablo to euro In all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is tho only posltlvo euro known to tho mcdlcnl
fraternity. Catarrh belna a constitutional dis-
ease, a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nrtlnK
directly tipnu tho blnod and mucous surlares
of system, thereby dotrnylnR tho founda-
tion ot dim-ate- , and KlvInK '!ie patient

by building up tho couttltutlou and
assisting nature In doing Its work. Tho pro
prlotors Imvo so much faith In Its curative
powers, thoy offer Hundred Dollars
lor any case that It to euro. Bend (or Hit
ol testimonials. Address'

F. J. UIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold druggist. 7Ao.

llall'a Family l'llli are lot.
An eloctrlo cniml in to bo

nmlutniuod botwoon Giuolunntl nnd
Dayton.

Mothers will find Mrs. Sooth-tri- g

Syrup the best remedy to uso for thrtr
ohlKlrun during 1)10 teething period.

Tho Mediterranean squadron of tho
Fronoh navy is being equipped with
wireless toluurnph Instruments.

Essence

contributions designed

remaining

designs expressly

requires

service

Wlnslow's

D0U YOU WANT YOUR SON EDUCATED FOR BUSINESS LIFE?

PU
wmss&em

TAMIIILI. ANU KMtVKNTII HTI1KKTM, I'OUTr.ANI), OltKOOS.
Wrltoiu. fend our Kew llluitrntod CataloKiio.

The Famous German Wood Preserver)

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
mmmmPmrmanontly Doatfoyammmm

..CHICKEN LICE VERMIN--
One application is all that

paper.

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the
following: distributing- - agents: Pile Preserving Co.,
Wash.; Fisher, & Co., Whit tier, Coburn
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

KILL TJHE GERMSI

Spread of derm Through the Human
System Instantly Cheeked by

S IMIOI'H."
a IMlOl'H'U a germ klllon a proTcntlvo

oldlscatet a builder of nun o force; a maker
of pure blond) of healthy tlnntiu. Where It Is
used can bo no dfneatu. It la a natural
foe to cerm life. Loft to IheiiuelH', without
adequate incanurea of prevention, uurnis
which enter the weak human system multiply
so rapidly that their uiimliors Inenmo boond
human detwyliir struo.
tures of body death coims to the

relief, "a liltOI'H," If takon Iu time,
Is an abnolnte preventive of dhea.e, IT Is
only absolute cure for lllieiimatliin, drlvlmj
out of the )ttem forever the acid and
other Impurities which came It In Its various
forms. It Is taken up at onco by the blood.
Hence Its Work Is quicker, surer and many
tlinia more effective. You should never ho
without It. Hecuru a bottle today. You will
then be on safe side. "5 lirop" Is harm.
leiaand can be uied by a child as well as by an
adult. It la uiml with uiifullliiK iiritt III
tlltt following dUeuava! IIIikii uutlalii,
Holutlen, ItHukHiihx, NeurMlKlH. (lout,I)yapalu, AsIIiiiih, Hay Fvr,
titrrli. Uroup, I. a ()rlpp, l.lver anil Kid-
ney Troiltilea, Nlrpl.saiiuia, NurvnlU-ira- a,

Nnrvnus unit Nurnlln lliiilitalia,
KHrnehx, TitiiMiuclit, lleurt Wenkness,
l'aralyala, UreepliiK Nmnlineaa, Kto.

I WAS DKATIl'H IJOOII.
Oentlemen: I watit to tell joii what your

"0 lioia" baa done for me. I was for two
a sufferer ol untold mlnery. iy feet were

swollen so 1 could not wearshots ami my hands
were drawn so I could no; open them, nor
could I abut them. They cramped half shut.
My husband hail me every medicine he
could hear of and 1 atlll suffered untold hkoii
tea. Nothlntr I could net would my palu.
until lat November one of my nclxhbors bail
Itheumatlam so bad he could not wulk. lie
told huiband alimt "5 Drops" cnrluir
him, so he tto mo a dollar bottle, and In
weeks walkod without a cane and could use
my hands, aoinelhhiK I had not done for two
jrtari. 1 Klve all pralte to "ft llruiia."
My iielKhbors know that 1 was at death's door.
Now I have used four bottlra of "ft Drop"
and can do my work with eae. I am atlll tak-
ing It sometimes. If ibis will do any k'ood to.

gettliiK suffering people to ute "ft
Jiropa," nw this aa jou pleane, II any ono
doubts this, send them to mv frlanda
neighbor!. KI.IHA IlK.ril C. FINN, 'Mtl North
I.yonm.BprlngDeld, Jlo.

12.1IM).
8VANSON'H "ft Is sold by us

and agents. In some places Drugglata are
our agents. If tbe remedy Is not obtainable iu
your town, order of us direct. alio bottle,
BOO doses, ll.OO, sent prepaid byexpreasor mall,

or lor mo nexi m nays, io ename
all who are suffering, to at lean

n8& haveanoportunlty to the moat
wonderful of all remedies, we will
send SAMPLE FREE upou

of 4o. to bay iKistaee. Agents
Mas wanted lu territory. Write Net.

WANtONI RHEUMATIC CUKE CO..
164 Lskt S'rsst, Chicago.

CUHER'SGiRBOUTEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and

Consumption. II Ou. I) Lock llox IU.

W.I. SMITH I CD., hffili. M., Piij'1.

WW.BPlirisr.rBI-Kwrisi.,,'WiiiiMll- i I ' J
I

1901
100 Sreclat Articles by fsmous Men nd Women.

200 Stories by most populsr writers of Fiction.
Issued every Thursday. Subscription $1 .75 a Year.

00tt
new volume of Tho

THE 75th will reflect tho endeavors
of Ihe editors to make It the of

all literary periodicals for every member
of tho family. Inspiring article by
Theodore Roosevelt, on " The of

will be but one of the many
to spur the ambition,

Increase the useful knowledge, and promote
the true happiness of ydung and old. Let

us send you, FREE, full prospectus of the
1901 volume and sample copies of the

the Mt
The
and then for full

offer
gift

for
The cents.
,
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the

try

new

the
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The

Tho consul) bulletin conllrms th
truth of tho sttttoniont that tho growina
Amorionu cities nro thoso whoro maun
fneturlng can bo carried on ooonoujio-ttll- y.

Stop thm Ooumh mntl
Workm Off thm Oold.

Laxativo llrouio-Qululn- e Tablets obi
n cold in ono day. No ouro, No Pity,
l'rlco 95 couts.

Exports oalaulato thnt tho Transvaal
war has cost each great London daily
nowspapor nbout 00,000.

Tliero Is 110 other ink "Just as good" a.
Carlcr.'s Ink. There Is only one Ink that
Is best of all and that Is Carter's Ink.
Uso It.

Tho Fronoh govorntnont considers ita
postal nyHtotn rather iu tho llglit of
sourco of rovouuo thnu ns a pnblio ser-vl- ee,

which is obvious from tho fact
that it ol eared about 011,000,000 frnucsj
($17,040,000) profit through it Us
yonr.

UKI.F WANTKI),
WANTKI)-M- in ami wniiinn of gooe)

oliNrnolnr triirant eatalillahetl bans,
oil enlnrvf apfnnilld npniirtuiiltr Ail
dress V. U. Ilus OH7, l'urtlaiid, Orogoa.

i?

is required. It lasts for years. K

CLAIMANTS FUH BIL Writ toNAIIIAN r b, PI OC I vl IV
If UICKFUHU, Wsihlnolon, U. C, they will ro-ll celvontllcl: renlles. II. ith N. II. Voli. 8ta
auth Corps. I'roaecutlnif claims slncq 187a. .

"joTin'T'OOLK, 1'ohti.awd, Orroost.
can ulve you the best ImriruliiH iu KeucrJ
iiiuoliluery, ciikIiics, boilers, tanks, punipg,
pious, belts and whnliiillls. The new
steel I X h wliulmlll, sold by him, Is

CURE FOR PILES
ITCIflMI Piles Pruluco moUluro and cauaellcbfBK.
Tlila form, aa wall aa Illlinl, Illuoithitf or rmtrudlojj
l'llea are currdlir Dr.tlOBOnko'a Pile tmlyBlopa llihlnir ami binaillni. Abaorbs tumora. soost
Jar atdruviMita or acnt by mall. TrratUe free. VT nt
uio about your ca.. Dll. HUdANKO, 1'lr latla, It
Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly

i It Injures nervous system to do an. ItACO
, UUIIO la the only cure that r,llv eura
, and noil Ilea you when to aloii. Hold with sv

viiarautee that Ihreo boxes will cure any case.
I Rinn.RIIRn uvenetHble and liuriuleis. It hasnr,.) ,t,.M.i..t win,...,.....,.

At all druuKiats or by mall prepaid, l a bomi
8 Ixixes 1M. Ilooklet free, Wrllo Eumi
uiikmioai. uo. i uroue, wia,

maaaaatm.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake It you get

..Mitchells
Mitchell, Iieiuis & StaVep Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

DROPSY
W wM 10 OAfS' TREATMENT FREE.

i) ,IUvo undo Droptyspd Its cosv' pllcattous a ipeculiy for twentx
yssrswitn tut eo,h wonilerfaiETJ tncctn, Jlavo cored lasnytbow- -
iuu v.aea.

Wt kaT2l Am .rfrvwnwr Dox Hi AtUnts, Qs

N. I. N. V, No. 4IIIUSJ.
WHICH vrrltlnar t adveftlsera hUsmsstitle pap.r.
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